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ALL INDI,,I COUNCIL
(,trrc rron oi 1o rfrfuo fi-olu)

FOR TECHN ICAt EDUCATION
(A STAIUTORY BOOY OF THE GOVT OF INDIA)

F. No. 431140-53/ET-APR(M)/95

To.

Name of the Course(s)

The Secretary Technical Education
Govl of Andhra Pradesh.
A.P. Govemmenl Secretaral,
Hyderabad , 500 028

Sub: Extension of approval to Kakatiya lnstitute ot Mgt. Studies, 3-i-363, Bharat Complex,
Ambedkar Road,, Karimhagar, - 505 OO1 for the academic year 2006-07.

Sir.
As per the Regulatlons notified by the Counci vide F.No.37-3/LegaU2OO4 dated 28rh November

2005 and norms, slandards, procedures and condil ons prescribed by the Councit from time to time and
based on the recommendal ons of Appr3lsal Colir rttce / E,(pert Cofinriitee, tanl orrecled ro convey the
exlension of approval of lhe Councit to Kakatlya tnstitute of Mgt. Siudies, 3-1-363, Bharat Comptex,
Ambedkar Road,, Karimnagar. - 505 001 for conduct of the fo owinq courses with the intake ndicated
be ow

Date: 24105/2006

2006,2007

Existing
lntake

I 1. MBA (Fut Time) 120124

The above approval is sublect lo reclifcation of the following observalions / deficiencies / specjfic
condrlrons by 3lsrAuausi 2006

z Facutty:

* AICTE Pay scales should be implemented to all the faculty and staff.
* Principal / Direcior of the institulion is not qualified (details not provided) as per AICTE norms.

Others:

+
.:.

The defrciencres commun cated n the last approval letter are nol fu y complied w(h
No websile details provided

Conld . 2/-

Revised
lntake
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F.No 431 /40,53/ET-APR(M)/95

Note: 
^The 

ma.ndatory discloswe in ptescribec! fomat it not hostect on the webstb shoutcl be hosted by 31.1May, 2@6, failing which acnon wout.t be initiatecl as pet the rules an.t regulotions ot the AtCfE lnctudi;g NoAdmlssion / Withcl.awat of apprcvat_

The rnslirul,on rs requlred ro submir h,o copres of lhe compliance Repori, indicating the rcctilicarion of deliciencies
aronq wrrn mandator) d sctosure dno delarts of iacu,ty re.,Lrited lor each LoJrse rn ihe pre<cnbed tormal (avalabte alAlcrE websire lMw arcle ernet in) to rhe concemed Reqonar oflice ralesr by 3i'' au;us zooo tor consioeration ot
approval beyond the session 2006-07.

The.Compllance Repolt musr be accompanred wilh a processing fee of Rs. 40,000^ in the form ot demand d€ft inhe-lalour,ol r',iember Sp.retary_A|CTE payabte at New Dethr. t1 ne abse,]ce ot processrnq tee ihe Comphance
:?:1-:l,l 19,.b: enrerla,,]ed. Fo owire [-e Comptrance rcporr. ihe Counc,, woutd veflfy ih; stalus ,n respecl otrFcnlratron or defiaen, res throrgh surplse ranoom i.spectron wrthoul any p.rcr notice

The above approval rI granted after reclilcalion of deficiencies wourd be s!bject lo the I!ltitment of lhe folowing

1 That the managemenr shal provde aijequate funds Ior (levotopmenl ot tand and ror provLdrng retatedinfrcsir*rura Insrruct'nar.and olher racilities as per norms and standards raid down by thecouncil ffom
r,me lo I 1. and Ior meelrng recu.,rnq erpFndrtu.a

2. lal rhal the admission sha be made onry afrer adequare intrasrruciure and a orher racirties are
provided as pernorms and g!rdehnes oItheA|CTE

(b) That lhe admissions shatt be made in acco.dance wlh the regutations notified by the Councitkom
lime to time

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

That the curriculum ofthe co!rse.lhe procedure lor evatuaton/ assessment of students sha tbe trr
accordance wrth the nonns prescnbed by the A CIE

That the lnstilution shaI not a tow clos!re of the tnsr tulion or d sconlinuat on ot the co!rse(s) or
start any rew course(s)or atier inlake capaciry or seats withoutrhe pror approvatol the Counoi

That no excess admission shalt be made by the tnstitution over and above the approved
intake under any circumstances. tn case any €xcess admtssion is reported to the bouncit,
appropriate penal aclion inctuding withdrawat of approval shal be aniiiatod agaanst th€

Thal rhe.insritutions shr[ noi have any co aborative arrangements with any tndian and/ or
rorergn unrversrtrss ror conduct of tschnicat courses other than those approved by ATCTE
wiihoul oblaining prior approvat from A|CTE. tn case any viotation is rcpo(ej to the
council, appropriate penat action rnctuding wilhdrawat of approvat shalt be initiateo againsr
lhe lnsntution

That lh6 lnslitution shall not conduct any course{s) in th€ ftotd of technicat education in the
sam€ premises/ campus and / or in th6 name of lhs tnstitution without prior permission/
approval of AICTE. ln case any viotation is reported to ihe Councat, approp;iare penal action
including withdrawal of approval sha be initiated against th. tnstilution

The instilntion shall nor conduct any nonn€.hnicat courss(s) in the same premises/ campus
under any circumstances tn case any viotarion is reported to the Councit, appropr;are
penar action includrng wrrhdrawat ot approvat shal bo rntiared agarnst the tnslrruti;n

(s)

(h)

l,-
conld..3'
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Thal ihe rnslrtutron shatt operare onty from rhe approved tocation, and that the jnstitulion shal nol open any
ofl campus sludy cenrers/ eriens,on cenlers dtreclty or in colaboralion with any other institulion/ universiri/
organ2at,on lor lhe purpose of imparl,ng technicat education wilhout obtaining pdor approvat from the
AICTF

That lhe luilion and other lees shall be charged as prescribed by lhe Competenr Aulhority within ihe ove6
criteria prescribed by lhe Council trom time ro time. No capitation tee shal be charged i.om the students/
guardians of studenls in anyform.
That the accounls of rhe lnstitution shatt be audired annualy by a ce(ified Chartered Accounlant and shal
be open for inspection by the Councit or any body or personi a;thorized by it.

Thal_lhe Dnecror/ Prncipat and rhe leach,ng and other staff shal be s€tecled according lo procedures,
qualficatons..and eperience p.escribed by the Councit from time to iime and pay scates are as per ihe
norms prescribed by lhe Councitfrom trme ro tme.

(a) Thal the inslitution shalt furnish reqursiie retums and reporrs as d€sjred by ATCTE in order to
ensure proper maintenance ot administrative and academic standards.

(b) Thal lhe technical institurioo sha| pubtish an informarion booktet before commencemenr ol rhe
academic ),ear qiving details regardtnq the instilurion and co!rses/ programmes be nq conducted
and details of inlraslructurat facitities including facutty etc. in th€ form of mandatory drsclosurc. Th€
information booktei may be made availabte io the slakehotders of lhe iechnical ;ducalion on costbass. The mandalory disclosure nfomatron shalt be put on rhe tnstitution Websile. The
information shalt be revised every year wth updated intormarion about a[ aspects ol the instirution.

(c) Thal il shall be mandatory for the iechnlcat institution lo maintain a Websile providing the
prescribed rnformalion The Webste rnformatron mus( be conr,nuousty updated as and when
changes take ptace

(d) Thai a comp[ance repon in the presffrbed formai atong with mandatory disclosures on fuli]lment ot
th€ above cond(rons, shall be submrled each year by rhe tnsnrutron wilhrn ihe lrme I mn prescribed
by lh. CuLn, ,t kom lime lo t.me I e Jtrr Augusr 2006 tor the curronl year

le) That if Technical tnslitution faits lo d sctose the information or suppress and/ or misrepresent the
informalion, appropriate action coutd be initialed inctudinq withdraw;t of ATCTE approvat

That all the laboratories workshops elc. shal be equipped as per the sy abi of the concerned affitiated
lJniversily and shalt be in operalionat cond(ron before making admissions 

'

That a library sha ll be estabtished wiih adertu ale nu mber of iites. book s tourn als (borh tndia n & Fore g n ) etc
3s Per AICTE norms

That a compuler center with adequate number ol terminats, prinlers etc shal be estabtished as oer ATCTE

AICTE may carry oul random inspections rcund ihe yearlor veilying the status of lhe tnstitunons lo ensure
mainlenance of norms and standards

That lhe AICTE may atso conducl inspectD.s w rh or withour nolilyrnll rhe dates to verify specrtrc complainls
of mis-representaiion. v otation of norms and standards, mat-praclicei elc

That.lhe lnstitulion by virlue of the approvat grven bv Councit shal not automaticaly become .ta,rnanr to anyg€nlin-aid lorm lhe Centrator State Government

Thai the t\,{anagemeol shall st ctly fottow llrnher condrlions as may be spec red by the Counrrt kom time to



14 lhe..evenr or non comptLance by ihe Katatiya lnstitute ot [,4gr Studies,3,]-363, BhaGl Comptex,AmbedharRoad..hafimnagar.505O0lwrihregardtoguidetines.normsandcondlionsprescribedfrom
lime lo t me lhe Council shatt be iree to take meaaures fo; wrthdrawat of ils approvar or recJgnition, wthout
consideralron of any rerated rssues and thar a[ riabi]ities arising our of such wrihdrawa wour; sobry be lhat
of Kaka liya lnstitlte of tllgl Studies, 3 1 -363, Bharat Comptex, Ambedkar Road,, Karimnagar, - 50S 001 .

Dr. Rainish
Advisor- UG/PG (ti.l&T)

Copy ioi
1 The pr nc Dat.

Kakatiya tnstjtute of Mgt. Srudies,
3n-363, Bharar Comptex, Ambedka. Road,,
Karimnasar - 505 001

2. The Regio.at Offcer. ATCTE Southern Regionat Oii ce, 26. Haddows Road. Shasrri Bhawan. Chennar _ 600
006

3 The Commissoner oI Tech E.i!calion covt ot Andhra pradesh srh Ftoor BRKR Govl Comptex.
HtLlerabaa - 500 063

4 The Regislrar Kakatiya Universly. Waranqat
(He is requested to complete the process of alfitiatron for tacrtitating admissions)

5. Guard File (UG/PG).


